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1. BACKGROUND OF THE WORK AND OBJECTIVES 

 

Seed is suitable for the ex situ (off-site) conservation of plant genetic 

resources (Guerrant et al. 2014). Seeds are mostly conserved in genebanks (seed 

banks) (Smith et al. 2003, Lima et al. 2014, Groot et al. 2015). Plant seeds require 

special storage conditions, and continuous monitoring of their status is necessary 

in order to get more reliable information about their viability. Investigation of 

viability is essential during managing seed collections, and it is an effective way 

of fast determination of possible problems during storage (Godefroid et al. 2010, 

van Treuren et al. 2013). Necessary knowledge in germination character of native 

plants is still incomplete contrary to reasonably investigated weeds. In particular, 

it is appropriate to investigate effects of cooled conditions on plant species, and 

on their viability. Limited information is available on viability of stored seeds 

under laboratory and in parallel, under field conditions (Kiran Babu et al. 2018). 

Reasons for reduced productivity of rare species, number of produced seeds, 

germination capacity and natural reproductivity rate of seeds are slightly known 

(Kricsfalusy és Kommendar 1990). These are very important information during 

not only regeneration of stored accessions, but application of them for nature 

conservation purposes (Merritt et al. 2003), which is a primary aim in the case of 

stored materials. 

In my thesis I investigated the germination ability of seeds of 23 wild 

herbaceous plants from 5 different families under laboratory and field conditions. 

Dried seeds are stored in genbank under cooled conditions. Investigated 

accessions have already been stored for 1-5 years in 2017. 

 

Main aims of the investigation: 

 

1. Comparing germination ability of selected species under different 

genbank conditions (under 0 °C and -20 °C); 

 

2. Investigation of viability under laboratory and field conditions; 

 

3. Analysing germination data before and after storing, and defining the 

possible reasons of significant differences (germination influencing factors). 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Aspects of selecting investigated species 

41 accessions of 23 species from 5 families were investigated, which were 

stored at least one year at the beginning of the research. Following aspects were 

taken into consideration during selecting species for investigation:       

- I selected those families, which are represented by many species with more 

accessions in Pannon Seedbank, so at the beginning of the investigation at least 

one-year stored accession is available. 

 

- I chose species with ortodox or presumably ortodox storage behaviour, 

otherwise I was not able to investigate germination ability under cooled 

conditions. Storage behaviour of 5 species was not available, thus my 

investigation may provide a clearer picture about it.  

 

- Sufficient seed amount (min. 5000 pieces) during selecting species was an 

important aspect in order that enough seeds will be available in 0 °C and -20 °C 

storage cabinets for experiments without endangering long-term conservation of 

species. 

 

- Nature conservation importance of species (based on nature conservation 

categories by Simon (Simon 1988)) was also taken into consideration. So mainly 

natural species and some species indication degraded areas are involved in in the 

research. One protected species per family and two protected species from 

Caryophyllaceae and Fabaceae were also chosen. Selected species are mostly 

grassland composing plant species and there are some mono- and dicotyledonous, 

dominant and accessorial plant species too.   

 

2.2. Seed collecting 

 

    Accessions of investigated species were collected in Pannon 

Biogeographical Region in the frame of Pannon Seedbank Project, where I 

worked as project manager between 2010 and 2014. Seed collecting was 

conducted according to quality and quantity aspects of protocol of European 

Native Seed Conservation Network (ESCONET 2009a). Accessions were 

collected by the colleagues of National Biodiversity and Gene Conservation 

Centre (Tápiószele), Centre for Ecological Research Hungarian Academy of 

Science Centre for Excellence (Vácrátót) and national park directorates and 

botanical experts of other institutes. Random,grid and line transect sampling were 

applied depending on the size of population. Taxonomic identification of species 

was based on “Új Magyar Füvészkönyv” (Király 2009). During the project great 

attention was paid on larger-scale sampling of genom of populations, thus 
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collecting mixed seed samples (further on, I refer to seed samples that represent 

individual populations as “accessions”). Metadata of the collections [e.g. location, 

date, sampling method, habitat type according to Bölöni et al. (2011), etc.] were 

thoroughly documented. Figure 1. shows the location of collected accessions. 

 

 
Figure1: Location of collecting of investigated accessions 

Source of map: Google 

 

Further details of seed collecting protocol are available in Peti et al. (2015) 

and Török K. et al. (2016).  

We paid particular attention to collecting high-quality (ripe, healthy) 

accessions with proper seed amounts which are suitable for long-term gene 

conservation. Based on ENSCONET (2009a) specifications, acceptable seed 

amount was defined as 5000 pieces of seed (Zsigmond 2011). 

 

2.3. Processing and germination of seed accessions 

 

During cleaning, foreign matters, other plant remnants, pests, infected, 

immature and empty seeds were eliminated from accessions according to 

recommendations of methodological literature [Rao et al. (2006), ENSCONET 

(2009b)]. Seed weight measurements were carried out with accessions cleared 

from non-propagule fractions according to the seed weight measurement protocol 

(http 4) of Pannon Seedbank. Corresponding with standards of international 

databases (e.g LEDA (Kleyer et al., 2008); Hintze et al., 2013), air-dry weights of 

propagules were measured with 0.0001 g accuracy using analytical balance.  

Four replicates of samples with 100 propagules in each (400 propagules 

in total) per accession were counted to measure seed weight, and the results were 

averaged for each accession and taxon. Seed weight was expressed as thousand-

seed weight (g). 

Germination tests were carried out either on the Jacobsen table with 20-

30 °C operating temperature, or in Petri-dishes in germination cabinets with 15-
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25 °C operating temperature depending on the species. Germination substrate was 

wetted filter paper, and the tests took 30 days. We used an online database of RBG 

Kew, named SID (RBGK, 2016) and in some cases of crop-wild relatives, 

standards of ISTA (2013) as a basis for selecting the species-specific germination 

methods. Depending on the species, scarification, soaking or warm and/or cold 

stratification were used as a pretreatment to break non-deep dormancy.  

Based on this, two replicates of samples with 50 seeds in each (100 seeds 

in total) per accession were germinated, and the results were averaged for each 

accession and taxon. Germination capacity was expressed as germination 

percentage (GP) [%]. 

 

2.4. Drying and storing 

After seed weight measurements and germination tests, moisture content 

of the seeds were reduced to 3-7%. Seeds were dried in drying rooms operated in 

16±1 °C and 15–20% relative humidity [ENSCONET (2009b), FAO (2013)]. 

Dried accessions were stored in sealed, three-layer aluminium foil bags. The cold 

rooms operate on 0 °C (active store) and on -20 °C (base store) according to 

standard. 

 

2.5. Water activity measurement 

 

Water activity (aw) content of seeds is a ratio, which is proportional to 

moisture content of seeds, which is defined as the ratio of steam tension (P) of 

free water in samples and parcial pressure (Po) of relative humidity of space above 

clear water. Aw value was measured with Testo 650 equipment. Followings were 

investigated:  

- Effects of 0 and -20 °C storing temperature on water content of species in 2016 

and 2017.   

- Effects of 0 and -20 °C storing temperature on water content of species in three 

successive years compared with control values. 

- Investigation of connection between germination value and water activity.  

 

2.6. Production in greenhouse and field sowing 

 

Plantings in greenhouse started in May in 2015, with four replicates, 

where 4*25 pieces of seeds were used per replicate, in 10*10 cm size plastic 

potteries. Percentage of germinated seeds within a year was determined.  

Accessions were sown in field conditions in potteries filled with neutral 

soil, and potteries were sunk in the soil. Figure 2.  shows the arrangement of the 

experiment. 

Accession were sown 5 replicates (5 seeds per pottery, totally 5 

potteries/accessions, with 5*5, totally 25 seeds) in the following dates: 
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- end of August 2015 

- beginning of February 2016 

- mid-March in 2016 

- end of March 2016 

- beginning of August 2016 

 

In the case of those species where enough seed amount was available, there were 

3 sowing dates [August 2015 (28. 08. 2015.- 01.09.), February 2016 (02.-03. 02. 

2016.) and at the end of March], where seed amount was more restricted, only 

two sowing dates were applied [March 2016 (22.03.2016) and August (08.-

10.08.2016)]. 

 

 
Figure 2. Field experiment after replantation in May 2016 (own photo)  
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3. RESULTS 

3.1. Water content measurements 

 

 Storing temperature of 0 and -20 °C have significant effects on water 

content in 2015 and 2016, storing temperature of -20 °C reduced more 

considerably the water content of the accessions. On the contrary, in 2017 storing 

temperature has no significant effects on water content of samples. 

Storing temperature of -20 °C provides better preservation of water 

content of investigated seeds, as water content increased after storing at 0 

°C compared to control and storing temperature of -20 °C.   

There was no close correlation between germination ability and water 

content of seeds. 

3.2. Germination under laboratory conditions 

Germination was successful in most cases, however many seeds are not 

able to germinate. Successful germination means that the applied germination 

method was successfully adapted for Hungarian native species. Deep dormancy 

most likely caused failed germination, while enforced dormancy less likely 

caused it.  

Germination percentages varied widely between different accessions of 

the same taxa. One reason may be the variability in the ratio in dormant and non-

dormant seeds within different populations of each species, moreover different 

species of populations (Milberg et al. 1996; Baloch et al. 2001; ENSCONET 

2009b; Baskin & Baskin 2014). Possible explanations for germination results may 

be the different storing time of accessions, changes of accessions during storing, 

effects of not appropriate storage (management) technique or not proper quality 

of collected seeds. This was particularly confirmed in the case of the Lamiaceae 

family, where more species (e.g. Phlomis tuberosa, Salvia nemorosa) and 

accessions showed very weak germination results under all conditions.  

Experience gained from laboratory germination, it may be considered that 

permanently extremely low temperature is more effective in dormancy breaking 

than temperature around 0 °C.  

3.2.1. Effects of storing temperature of 0 °C on seed germination 

Figure 3 shows that germination results are gradually reduced in each year. 

The highest reduction was last year, when average result before storing declined 

from 64 % to 22%.  
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Figure 3: Germination results in laboratory after storing at 0 °C 

Last year of investigation, after storage under temperature of 0 °C average 

germination results reduced significantly in the case of 17 out of 23 investigated 

species compared with results before storage.  Changes were not significant in the 

case of 5 species (Podospermum canum, Festuca arundinacea, Silene alba, 

Mentha longifolia, Phlomis tuberosa). 

 

3.2.2. Effects of storing temperature of -20 °C on seed germination 

Germination results moderately reduced in 2015 and 2017 compared with 

64% average result obtained before storing, while in 2016 average result exceeded 

initial results. Analysing the results of each species it may be considered that all 

species - except Oxytropis pilosa - germinated even in the last year too, and the 

number of species which germinated hectic every year also reduced (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Germination results in laboratory after storing at -20 °C 

 

In the case of 8 species (Aster tripolium, Cirsium brachycephalum, Melica 

transsilvanica, Holosteum umbellatum, Silene alba, Prunella vulgaris, Phlomis 

tuberosa and Mentha longifolia) results exceeds the initial values after storing 

temperature of -20 °C. 

3.3. Germination in greenhouse  

In most cases germination results in greenhouse exceeded field results, 

these rather approached laboratory values, which was benefited greatly by the 

verified conditions. Furthermore seeds germinated faster (after one month), 

germination was not so long-continued than in the field.  

Within Fabacae family, seeds of Lotus corniculatus germinated most 

effectively, but germination averages on both temperatures - similarly to other 

species - were significantly lower than results of control and other years. 

Accessions of Oxytropis pilosa and Coronilla vaginalis germinated very weakly 

(<10%).  

Phlomis tuberosa and Salvia nemorosa from the Lamiaceae family also 

germinated very slightly in the greenhouse (however Phlomis tuberosa 

germinated hardly in each year, but it showed best results in greenhouse). 

Accession of Prunella vulgaris stored at temperature of 0°C showed weak results, 

but accession from temperature of -20°C germinated above 80%.  

In the case of species from the Asteraceae family, accessions from lower 

temperature germinated better all the while.  

In the Caryophyllaceae family, accessions of Holosteum umbellatum 

from temperature of -20°C showed 50% average results, while accessions from 

temperature of 0°C hardly germinated. By contrast, accessions of Gypsophila 
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arenaria and Dianthus serotinus stored at temperature of 0°C germinated, but 

accessions stored at lower temperature didn’t germinate at all.  

Stipa borysthenica from the Poaceae family didn’t germinate at all, whilst 

accessions of Melica transsilvanica from temperature of -20°C showed 70% 

average results, but accessions from temperature of 0°C didn’t germinate at all.  

3.4. Field germination 

 

Germination of seeds sowed in spring was faster and more synchronized 

than those sowed in autumn. Most species germinated in April and May, and they 

reached the maximum germination.   Out of species sowed in February Melilotus 

officinalis, Tragopogon species and Podospermum canum germinated at first. Out 

of species sowed in March Silene alba, Holosteum umbellatum, Tragopogon 

species and Podospermum canum germinated at first. 

In most cases germination starts during in April, May and June, however 

accessions of some species started to germinate only in spring next year such as 

Salvia nemorosa, Lotus corniculatus, Festuca arundinacea, Anthyllis vulneraria 

and Coronilla vaginalis. Dianthus serotinus showed the most long-continued 

germination, where seedlings appeared even in autumn and next April.  

In the case of sowing in August, germination started in August, but it was 

slow. Some species germinated in September, but others began to germinate only 

in October or next spring. Salvia nemorosa, Bromus inermis, Festuca 

arundinacea and Anthyllis vulneraria germinated at first.  

Storage temperature seemed effective for dormancy breaking, so species 

sown at the end of winter and spring started to germinate within 1-2 month, but 

species sown in summer even started to germinate in September. Results show 

that grass species can be propagated effectively by seeds, Bromus inermis and 

Festuca arundinacea also confirmed it during the field experiment.  

Table 1 shows that Tragopogon orientalis, Tragopogon dubius, Cirsium 

brachycephalum, Holosteum umbellatum, Dianthus serotinus, Oxytropis pilosa, 

Coronilla vaginalis and Salvia nemorosa can be sewed effectively both in autumn 

and spring too. 
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Table 1. Comparative data of germination time of plants 

(-0%; +0-25%, ++25-50%, +++50-75%) 

species storage 

temp. 

germination 

autumn spring 

Anthyllis vulneraria 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C +++ + 

Lotus corniculatus 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C ++ + 

Melilotus officinalis  
0 °C ++ + 

-20 °C ++ + 

Oxytropis pilosa 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C + + 

Coronilla vaginalis  
0 °C + + 

-20 °C + + 

Mentha longifolia 
0 °C  - + 

-20 °C  - + 

Salvia nemorosa 
0 °C  - -  

-20 °C + + 

Prunella vulgaris 
0 °C  - -  

-20 °C + -  

Phlomis tuberosa 

0 °C - - 

-20 °C - - 

Tragopogon orientalis 
0 °C ++ ++ 

-20 °C + +++ 

Tragopogon dubius 
0 °C +++ + 

-20 °C -  +++ 

Podospermum canum  
0 °C ++ ++ 

-20 °C +++ ++ 

Aster tripolium  
0 °C  -  - 

-20 °C -  - 

Cirsium brachycephalum  
0 °C + + 

-20 °C + + 

Gypsophila paniculata 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C + ++ 

Holosteum umbellatum 
0 °C ++ + 

-20 °C ++ ++ 

Silene alba 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C ++ + 

Gypsophila arenaria 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C ++ + 

Dianthus serotinus 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C + + 

Bromus inermis 
0 °C ++ +++ 

-20 °C ++ +++ 
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species storage 

temp. 

germination 

autumn spring 

Festuca arundinacea 
0 °C + + 

-20°C + ++ 

Melica transsilvanica 
0 °C -  - 

-20 °C  - + 

Stipa borysthenica 
0 °C + + 

-20 °C ++ + 

 

Phylogenetically older families (e.g. Fabaceae, Lamiaceae) lost gradually 

their viability, while younger families (e.g. Poaceae) remained viable longer, they 

were able to germinate a high proportion last year of the investigation. Younger 

families germinated moderately in the laboratory, but older families showed more 

varied and hectic results (Table 2). However this may help their long-term 

survival too, as their seeds won’t germinate at once under favourable conditions, 

but their germination is prolonged, which provides long term survival of species. 

Mortality among seedlings was not significant after one year, most of 

them produced seeds in the field.  

Table 2: Average germination rates (%) within 5 investigated families 

Family name 

Average germination % 

Before 

storage 

0 °C  -20 °C 

2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 

Fabaceae (5) 75,1 79,4 67,2 12,8 66,1 70,1 18,8 

Poaceae (4) 83,0 61,9 70,7 48,5 72,9 80,3 72,7 

Caryophyllaceae 

(5) 73,6 55,8 47,7 35,9 59,9 85,1 81,7 

Asteraceae (5) 54,9 47,4 29,3 17,0 60,9 62,4 57,9 

Lamiaceae (4) 37,4 9,6 10,4 9,1 29,0 44,4 44,0 

 

3.5. Seed weight investigations 

Based on the measured average thousand seed weights, following species 

had smallest (<0,5 g) seed weights: Holosteum umbellatum, Mentha longifolia, 

Gypsophila arenaria, Melica transsilvanica and Aster tripolium. 

Podospermum canum, a Bromus inermis, Tragopogon orientalis, 

Tragopogon dubius and Stipa borysthenica had the largest average thousand seed 

weight (3,4-11 g).  

According to social behaviour types (SBT) competitors (2,89 g) and 

stress-tolerants (2 g) have the largest average seed weights, they were followed 

by ruderals (1,95 g).  
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3.6. New scientific results 

• Determination of storage behaviour of 5 species (Coronilla vaginalis, 

Gypsophila arenaria, Phlomis tuberosa, Stipa borysthenica, Tragopogon 

orientalis).  
 

Taking into account the Alpin-Balcan flora character of Coronilla vaginalis, it 

can be predicted that species is short-term persistent (viability remains more than 

one year, but until maximum 5 year, Thompson 1993), which may cause fast 

decline of their germination ability. Recalcitrant and transient storage behaviour 

of the species is excludable, as it germinated in last year in minimal scale, so the 

species is presumably ortodox.  

Ortodox storage behaviour is predicted in the case of Gypsophila arenaria based 

on the results of the current research, as under laboratory conditions accessions 

germinated well (above 50 and 70%) after two or three years-long storage. The 

same could be said about Stipa borysthenica which showed poor results, but the 

species was able to germinate after three-years-long storage under laboratory and 

field conditions. Ortodox storage behaviour was confirmed in the case of 

Tragopogon orientalis, as in last year of investigation accessions stored under -

20°C germinated above 60% after 5 year-long storing in the laboratory, and above 

50% in the field. Phlomis tuberosa germinated poorly before and after storage too 

under all temperature, bad quality and reduced viability of seeds may also cause 

poor results. Presumably the species is rather ortodox (or probably intermedier) 

and not recalcitrant. 

 

• In the case of 10 species (Tragopogon orientalis, Aster tripolium, Cirsium 

brachycephalum, Bromus inermis, Melica transsilvanica, Stipa borysthenica, 

Silene alba, Gypsophila arenaria, Coronilla vaginalis, Phlomis tuberosa) 

laboratory germination protocol was not available in concerning databases 

(RBGK 2016), so I made suggestions for the possible protocols.  

Data for germination ability of seeds of Central European native plant species is 

still very limited, data available only in three databases (HUSEEDwild – Peti et al. 

2017, Kiss et al. 2018, RBGK 2016). Germination information of Hungarian 

native plant species are still missing from most international plant trait databases 

(LEDA – Kleyer et al. 2008, Hintze et al. 2013). So my investigations added new 

data for germination of native species.  

 

• Germination data of Pannonian flora are limited, especially investigating them 

under natural conditions (Kiss et al. 2018).  Thus my thesis consists of novel 

results concerning propagation of selected species under field conditions and 

their germination ability, in particular in view of nature conservation 

utilisation of species stored in genbank. It follows that knowledge of 

germination ability of seeds of selected species is essential for using seeds for 
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restoration purposes as germination may vary (sometimes considerably) year 

by year. Furthermore only few authors (e.g. Mándy 1974) investigated links 

between germination under laboratory and field conditions, but especially 

concerning cultivated species.  
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4.  CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 

Laboratory germinations serve as good control for detecting viability, 

because these give a relatively fast and exact picture about germination ability of 

accessions, but laboratory methods sometimes overestimate the actual viability. 

Laboratory, greenhouse and field results show also that laboratory results do not 

always reflect the real extent of germination on field, as field conditions are not 

always optimal for germination of seeds. Laboratory germination results were 

considerably higher than field results. Germination of wild plant species often can 

be weak and fluctuating, which makes their usage difficult in habitat 

reconstructions, where changing local conditions increase further uncertainty of 

investigation. Estimation of field germination results is often can be difficult in 

the case of species with low germination ability, so this may be subject of further 

investigations.  

In the case of cultivated plants, the regeneration standard in the laboratory 

is 85%, but in the case of wild plant species this value is hardly obtained, thus 

lower standards (70% or even lower) are anyway necessary for germination of 

wild plants under laboratory conditions (FAO 2013).  

According to the laboratory results, permanently extremely low 

temperature is more effective in breaking seed dormancy than 0°C.  

My results are also important in the restoration aspect too, as it was 

confirmed that in most cases the viability of seeds is not reduced considerably 

after some years of storage, so storage of seeds may help in surviving weak seed 

productivity years and the lack of seeds due to shortage of the national seed 

market (Merritt és Dixon 2011). 

  In the case of some species dry storage may break dormancy, but for 

other species storage may have the opposite effect, it may induce dormancy. So 

reduced, or even zero germination values do not always mean the loss of 

germination ability, as these may refer to induced dormancy. If the germination 

is reduced directly after storing, it is assumed that long term storage caused a 

similar effect by seeds being stored without light where fluctuation in daily and 

seasonal temperature was ceased. Germination results may be improved due to 

dormancy braking. 

Other reasons for reduced germination results may be risk-spreading 

germination strategy (Grubb 1988), which is particularly typical within the 

ruderal group. Species with this strategy maintain persistent soil seed bank by 

several dormant seeds and under optimal conditions they germinate only to a 

smaller extent but consistently. However within ruderal group, number of taxon 

which germinate around 100 % (eg. Tragopogon species, Silene alba, Holosteum 

umbellatum, Melilotus officinalis) is common.  Possible reason for this increased 

germination willingness is the „disturbance-broken” strategy (Grubb 1988) which 

is typical within the ruderal group. Species with this strategy build up their 

persistent soil seed bank by their seeds becoming enforced dormant due to fast 

burial, and they start to germinate explosively under favourable environmental 
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conditions caused by disturbance, which makes their fast colonisation and 

survival possible. 

 

Results also draw attention to importance of starting regeneration of 

accessions with reduced viability, based on the results of the field experiment.  

The knowledge of seed weight and germination data, and optimal 

conditions for germination can be directly used in applied and theoretical fields 

of plant ecology. This information has particular importance for example during 

restoration works (Török, P. et al., 2016): in view of seed weight and germination 

capacity of species, necessary amount of seeds for sowing can be designed in 

order to achieve the expected number of individuals. Knowledge of optimal 

germination conditions of species is also necessary for ex situ propagations during 

restoration works. Seed weight and germination capacity of species can be used 

in invasion and migration ecology as well. In the light of seed weights, dispersal 

capacity of seeds (Bekker and Bakker, 2003) and seed longevity in soil (e.g. 

Thompson and Grime, 1979; Thompson et al., 1993, Bakker et al., 1996; Bekker 

et al., 1998; Hodkinson et al., 1998; Funes et al., 1999; Thompson et al., 2001; 

Cerabolini et al., 2003; Peco et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2011) can be estimated and 

this information can help to predict the probability of spontaneous regeneration 

of native species. But according to our results we see a chance for renewing on an 

ecological basis the difficult system of weeds and cultivated plants.  

Field results show that Poaceae species propagated successfully by seeds, 

which is very important in habitat restoration view, as some of them (like 

grassland composing, competitor species e.g. Festuca pseudovina, F. rupicola, F. 

pratensis, F. arundinacea, Poa pratensis, P. angustifolia, Bromus inermis – Deák 

and Kapocsi 2010) must establish in the first phase of restoration, and then they 

necessary to propagate. Additional planting of rarer, accompanying elements (e.g. 

Fabaceae species such as Trifolium spp., Lotus corniculatus, Lathyrus spp., Vicia 

spp.) may serve as supplementation of seed sowing. Before using genbank 

accessions, multiplication of them is necessary anyway. Methods of 

multiplication are less developed for wild plant species. Results of this current 

research may support the propagation of character species and 

some  accompanying elements, furthermore can give suggestions for which 

species can be involved more successfully in restoration projects due to their 

easier propagation (e.g. Silene alba, Festuca arundinacea, Bromus inermis, 

Tragopogon orientalis, Podospermum canum, Dianthus serotinus, Gypsophila 

arenaria, Anthyllis vulneraria, Lotus corniculatus), and which species requires 

further investigations (e.g. Mentha longifolia, Coronilla vaginalis, Aster 

tripolium). 

We can conclude from the results of the experiment that in the case of 

most species sowing time is not the primary limiting factor for successful 

development, but temperature at sowing time is more important as species can 

germinate in a wide range of sowing dates. Most species can germinate a 

relatively wide range of temperatures and can even be two germination periods in 
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the same year, as I found seedlings both in spring and at the end of summer. But 

there were some species that could germinate only in autumn such as Prunella 

vulgaris, but Melica transsilvanica, Gypsophila paniculata and Mentha longifolia 

germinated only in spring.  

In many cases, accessions stored under lower temperature germinated 

better, than those stored at higher temperature. This shows that reduction of 

permanently cold winter periods may weaken germination ability. Partly lack of 

proper cold effect may hamper germination of those species which require cold 

effect for their germination (e.g. T3, T4 annual weeds). On the other hand those 

species which can germinate autumn as well, but they germinate mostly rather in 

spring, they may germinate greater numbers also in autumn due to warmer autumn 

and milder winter. This may be a potential possibility for survival of certain 

species. However it means further problems for elimination of certain weed 

species.  

So temperature is a key element for germination, but under natural 

conditions light, humidity and surrounding species are also important. After all, 

it can be decisively determined during climate change that most of the species 

(especially recalcitrant and dying sensitive species) are not able to respond with 

appropriate flexibility to higher temperatures and drought. This may be a 

substantial risk during reintroductions/ habitat restorations, as it may significantly 

reduce the germination and survival rate of reintroduced species. Dry periods may 

reduce the number and size of seeds, which may increase the number and ratio of 

bad quality seeds. 
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